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A B S T R A C T 
The stud y wa s conducte d t o establis h th e participatio n o f communit y i n th e 
implementation o f the projec t addressin g th e identifie d needs . Als o th e informatio n 
obtained has been used to give recommendations by which the community member can 
better participate i n the implementatio n of urban infrastructur e upgradin g project. Th e 
study was conducted in an informal settlemen t o f Mnyamani Stree t which is located in 
Buguruni foun d i n Ilal a distric t i n Da r e s Salaa m city . Mnyaman i Communit y 
Infrastructure Projec t was selecte d fo r this study becaus e th e studen t wa s involve d in 
the whol e project cycle , fro m need s assessment to the projec t implementation . It ha s 
been found that the loca l people participate well in the project when involved, however 
there wer e som e challenge s face d especially , i n effectiv e participatio n durin g th e 
implementation. 
It seemed to be a  challenge for those who are employed whether forma l or informal t o 
get involve d i n th e activities , an d i t wa s furthe r note d tha t th e majorit y o f th e 
community member s participated  i n resources contributio n in the for m o f money bu t 
they did not involve themselves i n physical/ field  activitie s of the implementation . The 
cash contributio n wa s als o no t don e i n tim e resultin g t o delaye d implementation . 
Community mobilization and participation is a long process. There is need therefore t o 
give adequat e time to addres s differen t communit y issues an d sensitiz e and train th e 
community o n the importanc e o f participation, no t to assum e tha t al l members o f the 
community give the same importance and shared commitment. 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
Urbanization take s place a t hig h pace, especiall y in developing countries, thi s i s no t 
without problems. In the major city of Tanzania, Dar es Salaam, 70% of the inhabitant s 
live i n informa l settlement s wher e basi c service s an d infrastructur e ar e lacking . T o 
cope with the problems , urban upgrading projects ar e initiated worldwide as well a s in 
Dar e s Salaam . I t i s agree d tha t thes e project s shoul d b e base d o n deman d drive n 
strategies. Therefor e i t i s importan t fo r th e communit y tha t live s i n poo r informa l 
settlements t o identif y thei r urba n upgradin g need s an d participat e i n th e 
implementation of the project . Ther e has bee n a  blue print on Needs Assessment and 
the urban poor have been participating in the process. However, little has been done to 
check whether the urban poor fully participat e in the implementatio n of the projec t t o 
address the identified needs. 
In thi s research , urba n poo r participatio n in informa l settlemen t upgradin g in Dar e s 
Salaam, ha s bee n assessed . Th e objectiv e o f this researc h wa s twofold . Th e overal l 
research objectiv e was : '  t o strengthe n th e communit y competenc e an d b e abl e t o 
improve their wel l bein g by reducing their poverty, vulnerability and socia l exclusion 
through directly empowering the community to improve the acces s to affordable basi c 
services and better living environments' . Thi s objective could be fulfilled b y the use of 
instrumental objective  suc h a s t o increas e th e communit y capacit y t o participat e i n 
implementation an d maintenanc e o f community infrastructure, t o provid e improved 
community infrastructure; road s drainage and sewage system and to reduce the level of 
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poverty withi n th e communit y throug h communit y involvemen t i n th e projec t an d 
opening room for investment. 
The concept o f community participation is now well understood an d has been adopte d 
for al l recent upgradin g schemes. A n example of what a  community identifies as need 
has been demonstrate d i n the Mnyaman i project . Further , the broad acceptance o f and 
increasing capacity for involving communities is likely to be a positive factor in efforts 
toward bringin g upgrading initiative s to scale . Participatio n of th e communit y an d 
enabling loca l peopl e i n upgradin g projects , shoul d lea d t o deman d drive n an d 
sustainable outcome s tha t directl y benefit th e poo r i n an effectiv e an d economically 
efficient way . So people in informal settlemen t shoul d have the democratic right to co-
operatively decid e what i s best fo r them. O n the othe r hand , th e communit y has th e 
most knowledg e abou t th e environmen t the y liv e i n an d shoul d b e committe d t o 
execute project s to ensure maintenance o f it. Despite of the importance attached t o the 
community participation there is stil l a  need to come up with better ways by which the 
community wil l b e i n a  positio n to participat e full y i n the communit y infrastructur e 
upgrading. 
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CHAPTER ONE : COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
This chapte r give s th e backgroun d o f the stud y an d report s o n th e need s Assessmen t 
which wa s conducte d t o Mnyaman i Street an d the need s identifie d were prioritize d to 
come up with the needs that the project had to address . 
1.1 Backgroun d o f the Study 
Tanzania ha s a  lon g histor y o f initiative s t o improv e infrastructure , services , th e 
environment an d th e genera l qualit y o f lif e i n it s informa l settlement s althoug h there 
now appears to be a hiatus in Dar es Salaam. 
In th e 1960s , th e approac h t o dealin g wit h th e growt h o f informa l settlement s i n 
Tanzania, and in particular Dar es Salaam, was the common approach of slum clearance . 
The objective o f slum clearance wa s to ri d the cit y o f the eyesore s o f squatter housing. 
To improv e housing fo r the poor , the governmen t implemente d it s slu m clearance an d 
redevelopment polic y b y developin g high-standard building s on the cleare d sites . Th e 
policy wa s implemente d throug h th e Nationa l Housin g Corporatio n bu t proved 
unsustainable. B y the en d o f the 1960s , i t wa s abandone d du e t o hig h economic an d 
social costs. The net addition to the housing stock was negligible. 
In 197 2 the governmen t adopte d a  softe r approac h t o dealin g with squatters . Through 
until th e lat e 1980s , site s an d service s an d squatte r upgradin g project s forme d th e 
national strateg y fo r managin g th e growt h o f unplanned , informa l settlements . Th e 
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World Ban k initiall y supporte d thes e projects , whic h aime d t o provid e basi c 
infrastructure and services, together with community facilities. 
The Worl d Ban k cease d suppor t afte r it s second projec t becaus e o f poor performance . 
After withdrawa l o f th e Bank , th e Governmen t alon e coul d no t financ e additiona l 
projects an d subsequentl y ther e wer e onl y isolate d project s i n Da r e s Salaa m wit h 
negligible improvement s i n unplanne d settlements . Th e decad e o f 1980-9 0 wa s 
characterized b y th e expansion , consolidatio n an d emergenc e o f ne w unplanne d 
settlements a t the same time as the infrastructure installe d under the early projects began 
to deteriorate due to lack of maintenance. 
In 1992 , UNCH S (Habitat ) introduce d the Environmenta l Planning an d Managemen t 
Approach i n Dar es Salaam . The Hanna Nassif Community-Base d Upgradin g Project 
was embarked upon through the Sustainabl e Dar es Salaa m Project (SDP) with suppor t 
from th e Internationa l Labor Organizatio n (ILO ) an d the For d Foundation . Communit y 
participation wa s a n importan t focu s o f the projec t throughout . Thi s stud y ha s bee n 
designed t o furthe r asses s th e communit y participation especially when i t come s t o 
implementation o f upgradin g project s an d th e Mnyaman i Communit y Infrastructur e 
Upgrading Project has been taken as a case study. 
Mnyamani Stree t is a residential area with low-income settlement havin g a population of 
20,400 wit h 44 3 peopl e pe r squar e kilometer . It i s locate d sout h wes t o f the Da r e s 
Salaam cit y centre . I t i s among the three areas - Buguruni kw a Malapa, Bugurun i kwa 
Madenge an d Bugurun i kw a Mnyaman i tha t form s wha t i s commonl y know n a s 
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Buguruni. Bugurun i i s locate d i n Ilal a Distric t i n Da r e s Salaa m city . Th e externa l 
boundaries o f the settlemen t are highly accessible from the Nelson Mandela Expressway 
and th e Nyerer e Road . Vehicl e acces s within Mnyaman i is onl y possible throug h on e 
earth trac k ful l o f potholes whic h traverses the are a an d goe s to Vingungut i - another 
unplanned settlement . 
Mnyamani i s inhabited largely with the Dar-es- Salaam natives (ZARAMO) . Zaramo ar e 
believed not to be hard working, they are popular in mat makin g and woodcarving. Their 
main religio n is Isla m du e t o thei r locatio n i. e coast ; thi s ha s le d t o Isla m an d othe r 
diverse background s t o b e par t o f thei r ric h culture . Th e Zaram o hav e manage d t o 
maintain their cultural habits even though there is urbanization and they are located close 
to the cit y and mos t traditiona l family ritua l obligations stil l see m t o surviv e in present 
day, lik e burying of the placenta and cord, cutting the hai r on the fortiet h day after birth . 
Other generally practised tradition s ar e circumcision of male children and sendin g the m 
to jando camp s (instructio n camps) . Th e girl' s puberty rit e o f seclusio n o f the youn g 
girls, from the time of puberty unti l their coming out, which is generally the day o f their 
marriage, i s stil l practise d thoug h th e perio d ma y b e shortened , force d b y th e 
governments educationa l policy , from three years in the rura l areas to the holiday period 
in urba n area s ( www.corridor-o.com). It i s commo n t o find  polygamis t custo m i n th e 
community, an d becaus e of lo w income  th e povert y ha s bee n intensified . Largel y the 
families ar e mal e headed . Despit e o f the diversit y in the communit y ye t th e member s 
within the communit y relate well an d can come to a  consensus when there is a problem. 
Communication i s normall y verball y o r ther e i s a  perso n wh o goe s aroun d th e stree t 
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informing peopl e i f there is an issue that requires the community to meet an d discuss. 
The interna l circulation i s characterized by a lack o f porosity (only extremely narrow 
passages), whil e the external circulatio n is very good. The area i s economically activ e 
and ha s a n economi c connectio n wit h th e cit y tha t stem s fro m goo d physica l 
connections. House s ar e constructed b y means o f self-help techniques . Ther e ar e no 
paved roads , drainag e an d sewerage i n the area. Th e people hav e lo w income and are 
often very vulnerable and underprivileged; therefore the y are forced to adapt themselves 
to the circumstances in which they live . 
1.2 Community Needs Assessment 
There are Four-Stages in this projec t whic h was considered during needs assessment ; 
these include a Visioning Stage , a Development Stage, a Refinement Stage , and a Final 
Comparison Stage. The cornerstone o f the stages is involvement of the community at the 
early stage . B y involving al l interested partie s a t the initia l stage s of the project, the 
project team has a better understanding o f the concerns and issues of the community and 
resource agencies. The project began with the Visioning Stage during this stage meetings 
were done and these meeting were in effort to mark the beginning of the communication 
stage, these meetings were developed to allow the community to tell what is important. 
In Development Stage , representative s from  differen t stakeholde r alon g with member s 
from the Community came together wher e potential alignments were developed. In the 
Refinement Stag e t he communit y wa s give n th e opportunit y t o revie w an d offe r 
comments o n the needs and identify th e needs, i n the Final Stag e the identified need s 
were compare d t o com e u p wit h th e need s tha t th e projec t ha d t o address . Th e 
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involvement o f th e communit y i n al l thes e stage s wa s necessar y a s i t enable d th e 
community t o have the ownershi p feelin g and enable d th e communit y t o buil d capacit y 
which in turn would result t o a  sustainable project . 
A systematic needs assessment consist of the following 
1. Identificatio n o f needs 
2. Prioritizatio n of the needs 
3. Levellin g o f the needs 
4. Conside r what needs could be addressed, and can be illustrated by: 
Source: Gajanayake, 199 3 
NEEDS 
ASSESSMENT 
Identification of 
Needs 
Prioritization of 
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1. 3 Research Methodologies 
1.3.1 Method used 
The fundamenta l objectiv e on this section was to identif y th e communit y needs of the 
urban poor living i n informal settlemen t a t Mnyamani Stree t locate d in Buguruni War d 
of Ilal a distric t in Dar es Salaam , after th e identificatio n an d prioritization o f needs the 
project was designed that to address the prioritized need . The overall research objective 
was the involvemen t of the communit y in the need s assessment an d the identificatio n 
and prioritization of needs. 
The targe t populatio n in thi s researc h wa s th e loca l peopl e tha t liv e i n a n informa l 
settlement i n Mnyamani Street . Thi s refer s t o al l the loca l people , als o the one s who 
have difficulties i n sustaining themselves, were involved, because i n most research work 
they hav e bee n ignore d a s the y ar e difficul t t o reach . O n th e othe r hand , i t i s a n 
important grou p becaus e the y hav e fe w opportunitie s t o escap e fro m thei r situatio n 
without community action. 
Data wer e collecte d a t differen t levels . Interview s wer e conducte d orall y a t bot h 
community an d househol d level , othe r dat a wer e obtaine d b y surve y vi a observation 
method and secondary data were obtained from the literature and document methods. 
1.3.2 Sampling and sample size 
In thi s researc h differen t dat a collectio n method s hav e bee n used . Fo r surve y an d 
secondary data no samples were needed to be drawn. Survey was used to get information 
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of th e situatio n o f th e community . Samplin g wa s applie d onl y t o th e communit y 
interviews. The sampling method that was used to draw the sampl e from the community 
member fo r the intervie w was simpl e random sampling for ensuring that all the group s 
in the community are involved . 
The entire community was used in the survey, however it was divided into zones and the 
needs were filtered using a sample of 6 representatives fro m eac h of the five  zone s and 
prioritize them according to the importance and resources availability . 
1.3.3 Instruments Used 
Three instruments were employed in needs assessment. Interview instrument was used to 
obtain th e communit y need s a s i t enable d th e interviewe r t o hav e a  chanc e t o ge t 
complete information . Participator y observatio n wa s amon g th e instrument s use d i n 
order t o ge t th e nonverba l behavio r an d the physica l conditions were see n durin g site 
visits. 
1.3.4 Question Areas 
In orde r to understan d th e need s of the loca l peopl e on e shoul d start by understandin g 
more abou t th e lif e o f th e loca l people . An d th e followin g questio n area s wer e 
considered in order to understand the community needs. 
1. Question s o n improvemen t of income-earning opportunities, 
2. Question s o n th e statu s an d improvemen t o f basi c infrastructure , hom e 
improvement, removal or mitigation of environmental hazards and, 
3. Question s on community access to education and health care, increasing security. 
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1.3.5 Reliability and Validity 
The central question regarding reliability and validity was if one really measures what i s 
intended t o b e measured . Reliabilit y o f the researc h relie d a lot on the perso n who was 
involved i n conductin g th e intervie w an d observation . Th e result s o f th e househol d 
interviews hav e bee n crosschecke d wit h othe r techniques ; suc h a s observatio n an d key 
informant interviews . Especiall y observatio n wa s ver y importan t techniqu e t o 
crosscheck results . 
1.3.5 Data Analysis and Results Presentation 
Data collecte d were analyze d usin g Statistica l Package fo r Socia l Science s (SPSS ) to 
obtain th e frequencie s an d percentag e o f need s suggested , whil e th e nonverba l 
information wa s linke d t o the finding s of the interview . Below ar e th e result s fro m th e 
survey. 
Tablel: Need of improving waste collection 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 26 86.7 86.7 86.7 
No 4 13.3 13.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey,  2005 
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The result s sho w that 86.7 % of the responden t considere d that lack o f waste collectio n 
centre was a problem in the stree t while only 13.3 % didn't consider it as the community 
need. 
Table 2: Need of improving income 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 13 43.3 43.3 43.3 
No 17 56.7 56.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
The respondent s di d consider the need as of urgency because 56.7 % of the respondent s 
reported that it was not the community need at that particular moment and others sai d it 
is th e outcom e o f other needs , i t was also reported tha t there are som e institution s i.e. 
PRIDE, FINCA , N M B , C E D A an d F A U L U tha t ar e providin g capita l to addres s th e 
need, but stil l 43.3% considered it as community need. 
Table 3 : Need of improved primar y school 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 26 86.7 86.7 86.7 
No 4 13.3 13.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
The result s show that 86.7% of the respondents pointe d that there is a need of improved 
primary schools, while only 13.3 % didn't consider it as a community need. 
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Table 4: Need of improved drainag e system 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 29 96.7 96.7 96.7 
No 1 3.3 3.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
The result s indicat e tha t 96.7 % o f th e respondent s sai d ther e i s a  nee d o f having 
improved drainag e syste m i n th e stree t an d onl y 3.3 % didn' t conside r i t a s th e 
community need. 
Table 5: Need of getting clean tap water 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 29 96.7 96.7 96.7 
No 1 3.3 3.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
It was appreciated by 96.7% of the respondents tha t getting tap wate r is the need of the 
community whil e 3.3 % o f the responden t didn' t conside r i t a s th e communit y need. 
However it was reported that the need has been addressed by Plan International 
Table 6: Need of having public toilets 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 30 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
A l l th e respondent s pointe d out that there is a need of having publi c toilets as indicated 
in the above table. 
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Table 7: Need of improving street internal roads 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 20 66.7 66.7 66.7 
No 10 33.3 33.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
The result s sho w that 66.7 % of the respondent s pointe d ou t thos e improvin g internal 
roads to be a need of the community however 33.3% did not consider it as a need. 
Table 8: Need of improving health services 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 23 76.7 76.7 76.7 
No 7 23.3 23.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 
The respondent s 76.7 % appreciate d improvin g healt h service s as the communit y need 
but 23.3% didn't appreciate i t as the community need because the need has already been 
addressed by Plan International. 
1.4 Needs Prioritization 
The selecte d element s forme d a  startin g poin t i n the identificatio n o f urban upgrading 
needs. Th e relativ e importanc e o f the element s wa s determine d b y rankin g exercises 
applied t o household s an d b y result s fro m th e interaction . Th e relativ e importanc e 
formed th e basi s for the prioritization of the needs . Th e respondents wer e asked to rank 
the identifie d need s by using Conffing-Hutchinson nee d analysi s methodology where a 
master lis t o f needs was develope d and the communit y was aske d to tic k agains t eac h 
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need considerin g its importance . Eac h participan t wa s aske d t o furthe r ran k five  need s 
out of the selecte d list , finally the five  selecte d needs by each member were compared to 
come up with the nee d that ranked high . Below i s an overview of the actua l needs with 
highest priorit y that were fulfilled b y means of the project . 
Table 9  Community Nee d Assessment prioritization 
Need Clarification 
Needs o n improvemen t o f 
access to health care 
Good acces s t o healt h car e increase s th e qualit y o f lif e 
and the productivity 
Needs o n th e improvemen t 
of roads 
Construction o f roads ca n improv e the accessibilit y and 
therefore ca n b e a  forwar d linkag e fo r othe r form s o f 
development. I t ca n also improve the genera l healt h and 
safety situation . I n orde r t o continu e valuabl e activities 
the constructio n shoul d be dose d carefully , areas should 
be kept ca r free an d accessibility should only be possible 
in specific cases. 
Needs o n th e improvemen t 
of th e Constructio n o f 
sewerage an d drainag e t o 
serve sanitation facilities 
In orde r t o improv e the healt h an d hygien e situatio n th e 
construction o f sewerag e an d drainag e i s important . 
Although it is not as important a s the improvement of the 
higher ranke d elements , i t i s clearly ranked highe r tha n 
other elements by the people and it serves a public goal. 
Needs o n th e improvemen t 
of privat e wate r connectio n 
and public toilet 
It is very expensive to get connecte d to the water system, 
but buyin g water fro m other s i s costly as wel l an d tim e 
consuming. However, since people come from rural areas 
where wate r suppl y i s a  lo t worse , a  privat e wate r 
connection is not given a very high priority 
Needs regardin g th e 
improvement o f th e 
improvement o f wast e 
collection. 
For th e peopl e th e improvemen t o f wast e collection , 
giving mor e mone y an d powe r t o th e L G an d th e 
improvement o f the marke t plac e do not see m to be very 
important items , relativ e t o th e othe r elements . A 
distinction between the severa l needs is hardly present. 
Source: Field Survey , 2005 conducted in Mnyamani Street , Da r es Salaam 
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CHAPTER TWO : PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
This chapte r addresse s th e proble m statement , th e targe t communit y analysi s an d 
stakeholders wh o i n one wa y o r another were involve d in the project , an d i t also gives 
the goal and objective o f the study . 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
Mnyamani lik e othe r unplanne d settlements , th e communit y infrastructur e an d othe r 
services are no t good , roads are in bad condition with poor networking and some part of 
the stree t ha s bee n experiencin g floods  especiall y durin g rai n seaso n du e t o lac k of 
drainage system . Garbag e collectio n is anothe r proble m whic h affects th e community , 
currently there are onl y three collection centres in a street with a population o f 20,400 
with 443 people per square kilometre. Toilets for human waste disposal is also a problem 
in th e street , abou t 24 5 house s hav e n o o r poo r toilets . Th e situatio n create s healt h 
hazards, disease s outbrea k suc h a s water-born e disease s lik e cholera , dysenter y an d 
diarrhea an d othe r communicabl e disease s are common . Robbery especiall y during th e 
night i s common due to lack of planned streets and clouded houses. Thes e hav e resulte d 
to poo r livin g condition s an d leavin g the entir e populatio n o f 20,400 susceptibl e t o th e 
consequence o f having no proper communit y infrastructure. Despit e that the communit y 
is poor but ha s realized the needs to react on the situatio n because they are the ones who 
are affected wit h the situatio n and thus it has become to their concern. 
One o f th e explanation s fo r th e existenc e o f th e proble m i s tha t urbanizatio n i n th e 
country has induce d significan t migration from the rura l areas to the cit y where housin g 
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is no t availabl e o r affordabl e t o cop e wit h th e significan t influ x o f peopl e an d thu s 
contributing t o th e expansio n o f informa l settlement s i n Mnyaman i Street . Incom e 
poverty o f th e populatio n ha s hindere d th e communit y t o develo p wel l designe d 
community infrastructur e a s th e resul t poo r livin g environmen t ha s continue d being a 
problem in the street . There have been studies on identifying th e needs of the urban poor 
whereby the communit y members hav e been involved . However , there are very limited 
studies whic h hav e bee n don e o n th e participatio n o f the urba n poo r i n the Projec t 
Planning and Implementation. It was of interest to conduct a study on this area 
2.2 Targe t Communit y 
The targe t populatio n i n thi s researc h wa s th e loca l peopl e tha t liv e i n a n informa l 
settlement i n Mnyamani Street . Thi s refer s t o al l the loca l people , includin g th e one s 
who have difficulties t o make themselves heard were involved. On the other hand it is an 
important grou p becaus e the y hav e fe w opportunitie s t o escap e fro m thei r situatio n 
without communit y action. The projec t wa s carrie d ou t a t Mnyaman i Stree t an d there 
were abou t fou r organization s that were involve d directl y to th e project . Howeve r the 
Myamani communit y i s directl y managin g th e project . Currentl y the stree t ha s bee n 
divided into zones that enable the management o f the project , an d each zone has elected 
two representative s t o for m th e projec t committee ; th e committe e represent s th e 
community i n th e managemen t decisio n an d a t th e sam e tim e oversee s th e 
implementation. Th e organizations that are involved in the project includ e City Council , 
Ilala Municipal, Worl d Bank and U C L AS an d CBOs . 
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2:3 Stakeholders 
It was very important in this project to carry out an analysis of the stakeholder in the area 
where the projec t wa s conducted . Through the analysi s it was found that there are five 
parts tha t ar e stakeholde r i n thi s projec t whic h rang e fro m communit y to th e larg e 
institutions lik e th e Worl d Bank . Th e table belo w summarizes the stakeholder s i n this 
project and different role they have been playing. 
Table 10: Stakeholder analysis 
Name 
of 
stake 
holde 
r 
Potential benefits/cost Project discusse d 
with the 
group/organteatio 
n 
What are the 
opinion of the 
project an d it s 
goal 
What i s 
their opinion 
of th e 
project 
design 
Com 
munit 
y 
itself 
Community member s wil l 
have acces s t o clean , 
environment, eliminate , 
health problem that are due to 
poor, infrastructure. Valu e of 
house will increase. 
Yes, al l o f th e 
community 
stakeholder hav e 
been involved 
The communit y has 
positive opinio n t o 
the project. 
Have positive 
opinion o n 
the projec t 
design 
Word 
Bank 
Finance the project by 90% The institutio n i s 
already informe d 
about the project 
Has positiv e 
opinion o n th e 
project an d stres s 
on community 
participation 
Word Ban k 
is i n suppor t 
of the project 
design. 
Ilala 
Muni 
cipal 
Well organize d city, less wil l 
be spen d i n dealin g wit h 
diseases outbreaks . Lev i an d 
tax collection will increase. 
The municipa l ha s 
been involve d i n 
the project. 
It ha s a  positiv e 
opinion towar d the 
project 
It ha s bee n 
supported b y 
the 
municipal. 
UCL 
AS 
Provide technica l an d 
designing support 
The institutio n has 
been involve d i n 
the project since on 
the initial stage. 
Positive opinion Positive 
opinion. 
CBOs Mobilize community resource The CB O ha s been 
involved sinc e th e 
onset of the project 
Very positive to the 
project 
They suppor t 
the idea 
Source: Field Survey, 2005 
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2.4 Projec t goals 
The overal l goa l o f this projec t i s to improv e the livin g condition s of the urba n poo r 
through community infrastructure upgradin g with the community participation. 
2.5 Projec t objectives 
2.5.1 Overall Objective 
The ai m o f th e projec t i s t o strengthe n th e communit y competenc e an d b e abl e t o 
improve thei r well-bein g by reducin g their poverty , vulnerabilit y and socia l exclusion 
through directl y empowering the communit y to improv e the acces s to affordabl e basi c 
services and better living environments . 
2.5.2 Specific  objectives 
• Increas e th e communit y capacit y t o participat e i n implementatio n an d 
maintenance o f community infrastructure . 
• Provid e and improve community infrastructure; road s drainage, sewerage system 
and waste disposal. 
• Reduc e th e leve l o f povert y withi n th e communit y throug h communit y 
involvement in the project and opening room for investment. 
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CHAPTER 3: LITERATURE REVIE W 
The chapte r present s theoretica l literature ; i t reveal s wha t othe r author s repor t o n th e 
topic o f urban infrastructur e upgrading . I t i s in this chapte r tha t you wil l find  ho w the 
government o f Tanzania has trie d to addres s th e unplanne d settlemen t i n urban areas 
since independence . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e Review 
Since th e 1960s , citie s i n developin g countrie s hav e face d a n unprecedente d rat e of 
urbanization and increasing poverty. Uncontrolled proliferation of slums was the result . 
In general , these unplanned an d under serve d neighborhoods ar e occupie d by squatters 
without legal recognition or rights. The number of urban population living i n slums has 
continued to gro w in most D C cities. An earlier pilot surve y o f 14 cities in DC by the 
UNCHS (1982 ) reported that informa l settlemen t house d between 32 % and 85 % of the 
urban population. The UNCHS (1996 ) and Jenkins (2001) report that slums make up a s 
much as 32% of Sao Paulo, 33% of Lima, 34 % of Caracas, and 59% of Bogota in South 
America, an d 44 % i n Maputo , 60 % i n Dar-es-Salaam, 70 % i n Luanda , an d 85 % in 
Addis Abab a i n Africa . I n som e countries , slum s no w constitute  th e essentia l 
characteristic of the urban landscape. For instance, the Globa l Urban Observatory (2003, 
p.81) report s th e cas e o f Ethiopi a (99.4%) , Cha d (99.1%) , Afghanista n (98.5% ) an d 
Haiti (85.7%) . Also , Pug h (2000) estimates tha t slum s grow at a  rate of 30-70% of the 
housing stoc k i n mos t citie s i n DC . Th e population s o f slum s lac k th e mos t basi c 
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municipal services , suc h a s wate r supply , sanitation , wast e collectio n or infrastructure , 
and thus are exposed to disease, crim e and natural disasters . 
One o f the explanation s fo r suc h increas e o f slum dwellers i s that the urbanizatio n in 
developing countrie s wa s initiall y perceive d a s a  mechanis m fo r improvin g livin g 
conditions an d th e environment , especiall y fo r cit y dweller s wit h greate r acces s t o 
income. A  corollary effect, however , was to induce significant migration from the rural 
areas to the cit y context where housin g was no t availabl e or affordable t o cop e with th e 
significant influ x o f peopl e an d thu s contributin g t o th e expansio n o f informa l 
settlement. Couple d with th e hig h natura l populatio n increas e i n urban area s an d th e 
continuous decreas e an d depreciatio n o f competitive opportunitie s i n rural areas, rural 
populations hav e continue d t o mov e t o urba n area s (Rempel , 1996 ; Kengn e & 
Sietchiping, 2000 ; Davis, 2004) . For example in Tanzania's rural-to-urban migratio n as 
a resul t o f the declin e o f international primar y commodit y prices (mainl y from coffe e 
and sisal ) in the 1970 s and 1980 s and other disincentive s to national farmers tha t helped 
push rura l producers t o th e town s i n search o f employment. Potentia l income streams , 
education and other subsidize d or free public goods and services led many rural dwellers 
to Tanzania' s larges t city . O f the tota l population, some 2 5 percen t liv e i n urban areas 
but the urba n populatio n is growing rapidly at ove r 6  percent pe r annum , aroun d twice 
the national rate of population growth. 
The country is divided into 26 regions for political and administrative reasons. Ther e ar e 
ten major towns with populations of over 150,00 0 (World Bank, 2002). Dar es Salaam is 
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seven times the siz e of the next largest city , Mwanza, in population terms, and continues 
to attrac t the majorit y o f migrants. I n Dar es Salaam , population densities reac h 179 3 
persons per square kilometer Census 2002. It is estimated that about 7 0 percent o f Dar es 
Salaam's populatio n liv e i n poor , unplanne d settlement s an d th e abilit y o f th e cit y 
government t o cop e wit h th e timel y deliver y o f infrastructur e service s i s severel y 
constrained. Informa l settlement s continu e to expan d an d i t has bee n estimate d tha t 50 
percent o f the informa l settlemen t populatio n lives on an average incom e of about US$1 
per day, well below the poverty line (World Bank, 2002). 
Despite governmen t emphasi s i n the pas t o n improving living condition s in the rura l 
areas, rapid urbanization has continued . Investment i n the publi c and private sector ha s 
not kep t pace wit h populatio n growth in urban areas. Low levels of urban managemen t 
capacity and inappropriate institutional arrangements hav e hampered the development of 
the urba n sector . Deman d fo r infrastructur e an d urba n service s hav e no t bee n met , 
worsening th e natur e an d incidenc e of urban poverty , a s wel l a s constrainin g national 
economic growth and productivity. 
In Tanzania , increasin g level s o f poverty , populatio n growt h an d th e lac k o f a 
sustainable housin g polic y mea n tha t urba n growt h i s ofte n absorbe d int o informa l 
settlements. Thes e areas are characterized by a lack of basic infrastructure an d the ever -
increasing poverty of their residents mean s that many do not hav e the abilit y to pay for 
services. Man y urba n resident s canno t affor d housing , and authoritie s themselve s hav e 
few resource s wit h whic h t o improv e o r maintai n infrastructur e an d services . 
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Consequently the housing , health and environmental conditions in the growing informal 
settlements of Tanzania's cities are extremely poor. 
3.1.1 Infrastructure and Economic Development 
Infrastructure developmen t i s generall y considere d a s a n importan t determinan t fo r 
economic developmen t an d a  priorit y fo r publi c investment . Th e 199 4 Worl d 
Development Report , dedicate d t o th e them e o f infrastructur e an d developmen t 
emphasizes tha t providin g infrastructure service s t o mee t th e demand s o f businesses , 
households an d othe r user s i s on e o f the majo r challenge s o f economic development . 
The qualit y o f infrastructur e service s directl y determine s th e qualit y o f lif e fo r a 
community an d it s productivity . Th e repor t als o recognize s tha t goo d infrastructur e 
raises productivit y and lower s productio n costs bu t tha t th e precis e linkage s betwee n 
infrastructure an d development are stil l open to debate (ILO, 1996) . 
Infrastructure comprise s both economic infrastructure an d social infrastructure . Bot h can 
contribute significantl y t o economi c developmen t an d th e qualit y o f life . Economi c 
infrastructure comprise s publi c utilitie s (power , telecommunications , wate r supply , 
sanitation an d sewerage , soli d wast e collection) , public works (roads , da m an d cana l 
works for irrigation) and other transport sectors (railways, urban transport, ports). Socia l 
infrastructure comprise s educatio n an d th e provisio n o f healt h care . Fo r an y kin d o f 
infrastructure, qualit y and durabilit y are ke y issues , drawin g attention t o cos t recovery 
measures and maintenance . 
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Improved socia l infrastructur e fo r a  communit y ha s a  direc t an d obviou s impac t o n 
enterprises' activities . Bette r educatio n an d improve d healt h car e ca n delive r majo r 
benefits fo r productivity because o f improved skill s and less production losses caused by 
worker illness . Economi c infrastructur e i s considere d a s par t o f th e enablin g 
environment makin g economic activities possible an d profitable , an d i s also see n a s a 
determining facto r fo r the productivit y and growth capacity of enterprises. Th e lack of 
infrastructure directl y affects th e qualit y and the quantity of production of an enterprise . 
Investment i n infrastructure can , therefore, resul t i n major economi c benefits, bu t onl y 
when it develops continuous services in an efficient way that is appreciated by its users. 
There has been a  link between unplanned settlement an d health hazards, fo r example, A 
look a t th e stat e o f affair s countr y wid e reveal s tha t du e t o lac k o f sanitatio n an d 
elaborate way s o f disposin g o f sewerag e ha s ha d tellin g effect s o n the healt h o f th e 
people. Between January and Apri l 2004 for example, 1,138,01 7 suffere d malari a out of 
1397 died, 8690 people contracted diarrhea 9 died and out of 4793 that were infected by 
cholera 11 6 died (Guardian, 2004-07-17). During the sam e perio d 1569 8 suffered fro m 
dysentery an d 21 people died. "The notable increase in the disease s i s attributed to loc k 
of clean and saf e water , lac k of toilets, failur e to observe hygien e and s o living i n dirty 
environment," Dr Gilbert Mlinga , th e then Actin g Permanent Secretar y i n the Ministr y 
of Healt h ha d sai d in a healt h aler t statemen t o n May 20, 2004 . Lik e elsewher e i n the 
world, Da r es Salaa m city resident s als o produce concentrated amount s o f solid waste , 
sewage an d ai r pollution. Supplie s of clean water, road s an d sewage treatment facilitie s 
cannot keep up with population (Guardian, 2004-07-17). 
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It i s no t surprisin g that onl y a  smal l par t o f the cit y i s serve d b y a  sewerag e an d 
sanitation system . Th e areas that ar e connecte d t o th e syste m includ e the cit y centre , 
Kariakoo an d Upanga . Thi s i n effect , mean s tha t the vas t majorit y o f Dar es Salaa m 
residents remain s unserved an d has no elaborate sanitatio n system. The houses stan d in 
no discernible plan, each facing in a direction of the owner' s choice . The latrines which 
also serve as bathrooms ar e als o constructed i n the sam e manner , usuall y no more than 
two meters deep. Thes e are the area s that have no elaborat e syste m of waste collectio n 
and disposal . Individuals must desig n thei r ow n means o f collecting an d disposin g of 
solid and liquid waste as the municipalities do not take the issue seriously. Talking about 
sanitation in the area, most o f the latrines are hardly two metres deep and fill  u p quickly. 
And whe n the rain y seaso n come s almos t al l of them overflow , contaminating almost 
everything in this area. Yet some of the residents can afford to hire a specialized vehicle 
to empty the latrines. But there is no way a truck could reach their houses a s there are no 
roads. Narro w alleys separate the houses . Th e majorit y o f the resident s wh o ar e poo r 
have t o wai t fo r natur e t o clea n thei r latrine s durin g th e rain y seaso n (Worl d Bank , 
2002). 
The rapid population growth affecting unplanned settlement s an d the increasin g rate of 
development requir e sufficien t an d stead y amoun t o f water suppl y an d discharg e o f 
sewege a t a n affordable cost . Man y peri-urba n settlements lac k the service s (Guardian, 
2004-07-17). 
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3.1.2 Approaches on dealing with informal settlement 
3.1.2.1 Site and Service Scheme: 1970s 
In th e 1970s , mos t government s i n D C opte d fo r a  direc t an d centralize d (State ) 
intervention, execute d throug h Worl d Bank' s instigated program s suc h a s th e sit e an d 
service scheme . Thi s particula r schem e advocate d th e clearanc e o f centrall y locate d 
slums an d thei r relocatio n to newl y service d plots ofte n outsid e th e existin g urbanized 
areas. Thi s polic y wa s drive n b y affordabilit y an d cost-recover y strategie s (va n de r 
Linden, 1986) . 
Site and service schemes ar e credited with enabling shared responsibilities between slum 
dwellers an d government . O n the on e hand , th e progra m emphasize d th e participation 
and th e contributio n o f th e beneficiarie s t o th e resettlemen t process . Similarly , th e 
programs acknowledge d an d capitalize d o n th e abilit y o f low-incom e dweller s t o 
mobilize informa l resources . O n th e othe r hand , loca l government s wer e n o longe r 
acting as 'providers' but as 'facilitators', which saved them some resources (Pugh , 2001). 
The implementatio n o f sit e an d servic e schem e wa s heavil y criticize d especiall y it s 
demolition an d evictio n components . I n som e case s evicte d slu m dweller s wer e 
relocated to other parts of the cit y (for example chirambahuyo in Harare). In many othe r 
instances, slu m dweller s wer e lef t i n 'limbo ' withou t alternativ e housin g an d lan d 
arrangements o r compensatio n (Butcher , 1986) . Th e demolitio n withou t adequat e 
relocation proces s actuall y aggravate d th e housin g shortag e partl y because there wer e 
not sufficient plots available to relocate those whose houses had been demolished. 
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Other shortfall s o f the schem e include d the relativel y low number o f beneficiaries, th e 
lack o f understandin g an d clarit y aroun d th e rol e o f th e privat e sector , th e lac k o f 
planning aroun d th e locatio n of new service d plots , low or non-existen t standards , an d 
the failur e to achiev e cos t recover y (Pugh , 2001) . Thi s was s o because the transitiona l 
period betwee n th e demolitio n an d th e ne w establishmen t wa s no t alway s wel l 
negotiated (lac k o f slu m dwellers ' participation) . Moreover , severa l evicte d slu m 
dwellers ha d difficultie s accessing o r bein g qualifie d fo r ne w service d parcel s du e t o 
lack of land titles and rights (the majorit y could no t legally claim an d prove their tenure 
right), illiteracy (mos t document s wer e written and they neede d t o fill  ou t applications), 
corruption and bureaucratic hurdle s (Malpezzi & Sa-Adu, 1996) . 
Overall, th e implementatio n o f sit e an d servic e scheme s faile d t o addres s slu m 
management issue s an d there was ofte n n o provisio n made fo r preventin g o r reducing 
the futur e expansio n of slum. Th e magnitude o f the negativ e impact s an d shortcoming s 
easily offse t th e positiv e aspects to a  point wher e ne w strategie s ha d t o b e introduce d 
with the hope of curbing the rapid and continuous degradation o f slum areas. 
3.1.2.2 Upgrading Strategies: 1980s 
In th e 1980s , th e upgradin g strategie s emphasize d th e improvemen t o f communa l 
infrastructure an d service s withi n th e establishe d slum s (Bane s e t al. , 2000) . I n 
particular, th e upgradin g project s targete d th e improvemen t o f basi c service s (e.g. , 
sewage, water , sanitary , garbag e collection , electricity) an d infrastructur e (e.g. , road , 
market, healthcar e an d educatio n centers ) tha t wer e lackin g o r decayin g in slum areas 
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(Pugh, 2000) . Upgradin g projects wer e t o b e implemente d wit h lesse r interventio n of 
government tha n i n sit e an d servic e schemes . Loca l upgradin g strateg y was appealin g 
because it avoided (unnecessary) demolition , was cheape r pe r uni t than sit e and service 
approach, an d preserved socia l and economical networks. The upgrading program aimed 
to achieve three main goals: affordability, cost recovery and replicability. 
In term s o f affordabilit y fo r instance , ther e wer e som e instance s o f success . Earlie r 
assessments o f onsit e upgradin g project s wer e encouragin g (Worl d Bank , 1994) . Fo r 
instance, i n his evaluatio n o f Visakhapatnam (India) , slu m upgrading, Abelso n (1996 ) 
reported tha t th e beneficiaries ' incom e ros e b y 50 % an d thei r lan d valu e an d asset s 
improved b y 82% . In othe r instance , th e Sa n Martin Pore s (Manila ) upgrading projec t 
was praise d fo r th e communit y participatio n an d lega l an d institutiona l plannin g 
outcomes (Santiago , 1987 ; Kessides, 1997) . Th e importance an d succes s o f grassroots 
participation i n various Wor d Ban k funded upgradin g scheme s have bee n reporte d fo r 
projects i n Indonesia (especially the Kampung Improvement Program ) and other project s 
in South America countries such as Bolivia, Brazil , Mexico , Cost a Rica and Peru (World 
Bank, 1995 ; 2003). 
Despite these specific successes , upgradin g programs als o ha d man y shortcoming s an d 
overall, faile d t o mee t thei r expectations . Generally , they wer e criticize d a t fou r main 
levels: failed financia l commitment , negative socio-economic impacts. 
3.1.3 Actions taken toward unplanned settlements 
3.1.3.1 International responses  toward unplanned settlements 
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Numerous worldwid e organization s tr y t o tackl e th e proble m o f povert y an d th e 
problems relate d t o th e urbanizatio n process . Th e Unite d Nation s (UN ) puts a  lo t of 
effort i n solving both urban and rural poverty problems, with the implementatio n of the 
Millennium Development Goals. The UN define s urban upgrading (which partly consists 
of improvemen t o f infrastructure provision ) as a  dimensio n of poverty reduction . U N 
Habitat ha s launche d severa l program s t o guid e th e rapi d urbanization process i n th e 
developing world . Recently the Worl d Ban k (WB ) has becom e involve d i n a big urban 
upgrading project in co-operation with MIT Universit y 
3. 1.3.2 Tanzania responses toward unplanned settlements 
Tanzania like any other developing countries has undergone a  series of action to address 
the abov e prevailing situation and in the 1980s ; the upgrading strategies emphasized the 
improvement o f communa l infrastructur e an d service s withi n th e establishe d slum s 
(Banes e t al. , 2000). In particular , the upgradin g project s targete d the improvemen t of 
basic service s (e.g. , sewerage , water , sanitary , garbag e collection , electricity ) an d 
infrastructure (e.g. , road, market, healthcar e an d education centers) that were lacking or 
decaying in slum areas (Pugh, 2000). 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
In this sectio n practical example of urban upgrading has bee n analyze d and found that 
there are som e project s o n upgrading that have bee n alread y don e an d thus Mnyamani 
upgrading was not the first, for the matter of experience the followin g projec t have been 
looked at . 
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3.2.1 Hanna Nassif Community Based Upgrading Project - Phases  1 and 2 
Hanna Nassif , i n th e Kinondon i distric t o f Dar e s Salaam , i s approximatel y fou r 
kilometers, fro m th e cit y center , an d in 1994 had a population of 19,000. The Hann a 
Nassif Upgradin g Projec t ha s achieve d significan t physica l improvement s fo r th e 
residents o f the settlemen t an d has strengthened th e capacity of the community and its 
groups t o better hel p them . I t ha s also provide d income-generatin g opportunitie s and 
created a  micro-credit program. The Hanna Nassif projec t wa s formulated in 1992 an d 
implementation of Phase 1 commence d in 1994. Phase 2 commenced in March 199 7 and 
was completed in September 2000. 
Phase I 
The concept o f Phase 1  of the Hanna Nassif projec t was to empower the community to 
develop infrastructure throug h its own resources wit h som e assistance fro m donors . A n 
18-month pilot projec t was devised which aimed to guide future initiative s in Tanzania. 
The project actually took about 30 months due to start up and implementation delays. 
The immediate objective was to implement the pilot project using employment-intensive 
methods t o upgrade stor m wate r drainag e i n Hanna Nassif. Thi s i n turn woul d creat e 
improved capacit y withi n th e Dar es Salaa m Cit y Counci l t o manage and respond t o 
similar initiative s elsewhere. Thus , the development objective s o f the project wer e to 
improve the living conditions and expand employment opportunities in Hanna Nassif. A 
further objectiv e was to demonstrate the feasibility o f a community based approached to 
urban upgrading through community management an d community contracting. 
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Many o f the objectives were achieved. The results were: 
• A  functioning and maintainable storm water drainage system. 
• Generatio n of employment opportunities in the orde r of about 15,00 0 work days 
of paid and 5,000 work days of community contribution; 
• Generatio n o f communit y managemen t capacit y t o maintai n th e infrastructur e 
constructed an d identif y fixture priority needs althoug h suc h goal s nee d t o b e 
strengthened an d expanded; 
• Enhance d capacit y fo r th e Da r e s Salaa m Cit y Council , i n particula r th e 
establishment o f a  technica l workin g grou p traine d i n communit y base d 
upgrading and 
• Th e preparatio n o f a  trainin g manua l givin g step-by-ste p guideline s fo r 
replication of the process in other settlements . 
The project als o supporte d th e government' s polic y goal s as expresse d i n its economic 
and socia l adjustmen t progra m t o upgrad e infrastructur e services , mobiliz e domesti c 
resources an d enhanc e people' s participatio n i n operatio n an d maintenance . 
Environmental condition s wer e als o improve d whic h increase d lan d value s i n th e 
housing market . Th e reduction in flooding create d househol d saving s b y lowerin g the 
cost o f house repairs . However , physical problems i n Phase I  include d underestimated 
design requirement s an d networ k desig n that was no t carrie d ou t i n a holisti c manne r 
creating implementatio n problems ; engineerin g requirement s relatin g t o soi l testing , 
design o f road thickness , an d othe r issues , tha t were no t properl y addressed ; an d non-
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technical/professional supervisio n tha t le d t o constructio n problem s an d incomplet e 
work. At the end of the first phase, th e following physica l works had been created: abou t 
1 k m of gravel road wit h sid e drains , ou t o f a target o f 2.5 km , about 2. 5 k m of side 
drains and 0.6 kms of main drain, 0.7 km of footpath, 1 0 culverts, and 1 0 drifts. 
Phase II 
Phase 2  o f Hanna Nassif upgrading was supporte d b y the Nationa l Income Generatio n 
Program (NIGP), the parastatal organizatio n supported by UNDP. Th e aim of NIGP is to 
encourage income-generatin g activitie s among existin g CBOs to hel p alleviate poverty. 
This i s accomplishe d b y workin g wit h communities , assistin g the m t o identif y 
economically attractiv e project s an d advisin g the m o n al l aspect s o f enterpris e 
development. Phas e 2  of the projec t was funded b y UNDP an d the For d Foundation and 
was executed b y University College of Land an d Architectura l Studies (UCLAS ) unde r 
the managemen t o f the NIGP . Th e scop e o f work include d soli d wast e management , 
water supply and micro-credit schemes. A s with Phase 1 , the majorit y of the works were 
conducted usin g labor-base d method s wit h communit y contracts . Th e concep t wa s t o 
develop loca l infrastructur e b y building loca l capacit y although, learnin g from Phase 1 , 
consulting engineer s wer e engage d fo r technica l desig n an d constructio n supervision . 
U C L A S provide d a Technical Support Team of eight people , som e o f which were part-
time. A total of 21 contracts wer e implemented, 1 9 small community contracts an d two 
with private contractors mostl y for access and drainage works. 
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Some 6 0 percen t o f th e budge t wa s expende d o n training , mobilization , much o f i t 
related to construction and maintenance o f infrastructure. Th e Community Development 
Association (CDA) with the assistance o f the technical support team did the procuremen t 
of materials and the community provided labor. 
As a  result , th e capacit y o f the Hann a Nassif communit y was increase d i n terms of its 
ability t o implemen t an d manag e urba n infrastructure , micro-enterpris e development , 
and soli d wast e managemen t initiatives . In addition , the capacit y o f the Da r es Salaam 
City Commission , th e privat e secto r an d othe r relevan t actor s t o interac t wit h 
communities during upgrading was expanded. Intensiv e communit y labor resulted in the 
construction o f stor m wate r drainage , roads , wate r supply , an d low-cos t sanitatio n 
systems. Th e credi t schem e componen t appeare d t o b e popula r an d wa s workin g 
satisfactorily. Repaymen t rat e of the schem e wa s 9 5 percen t a t th e tim e o f evaluation. 
Approximately TSh 27,000 (US$35) per person was spent on Phase 2. 
Problems encountere d durin g Phas e 2  include d wea k constructio n plannin g an d poo r 
supervision o f works . I t appear s tha t th e communit y an d th e project' s non-technica l 
support pai d les s than du e attentio n t o the nee d fo r prope r survey , engineerin g design , 
works planning , contrac t managemen t an d constructio n supervision . Evaluations (an d 
recent discussion s held with some close to the scheme) sugges t that the community was, 
perhaps, aske d t o d o to o much , particularl y i n field s wher e professional/technica l 
competence wa s required . Planning and designing a storm water drainag e schem e fo r a 
community of nearly 20,000 people i n a tropical climate requires engineerin g expertise . 
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The skil l limitation s o f th e worker s wer e realize d somewha t lat e i n projec t 
implementation bu t shoul d be avoide d in the future . Whil e i t i s critica l t o involv e th e 
community throughout the upgrading process, i t is equally important to clarify wha t can, 
cannot, and should not be done by the communities. 
These problem s resulte d i n the projec t bein g extende d b y si x months . Problem s als o 
occurred wit h th e paymen t o f the supervisio n consultants. Man y unskille d worker s did 
not understan d th e concep t o f community contribution and th e paymen t o f lower than 
normal rates for their labor . However, a stud y comparin g unit rates for machine-base d 
work agains t th e labor-base d method s use d showe d th e benefit s o f using labor-base d 
methods. 
In addition, although some attention was given to maintenance activities , success in this 
area has been limited . Wit h poor solid waste collectio n people continued to dump waste 
into drains , ther e wa s n o schedul e o f periodic maintenance work s an d n o formalized 
inspection syste m for any of the infrastructure . Althoug h there has been muc h training, 
there is little practical maintenance cultur e beyond emergency or reactive measures . 
Most written material on Hanna Nassif does no t focus on the importan t issues of costs, 
cost recovery and tenure. Thi s makes it appear that there has been no direct link between 
the provisio n of infrastructure, it s costs, the affordabilit y of beneficiaries, cost recovery 
and cos t recover y mechanisms. Althoug h the typ e o f upgrading whereby plo t titles ar e 
sold to recover the costs of the infrastructure i s an ideal, at least i t is a typology that does 
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not rel y o n governmen t subsid y whic h mos t government s canno t afford . Fo r 
sustainability reasons, suc h an approach or something near it perhaps should be the aim. 
It ha s taken eigh t year s to provid e some basic improvements (mainl y drainage) fo r th e 
community of Hanna Nassif. In all, there are over 35 unplanned settlements and a further 
16 planne d bu t unservice d (tw o o f whic h wer e upgrade d unde r th e CIP) . Thus i f 
programs ar e t o b e scale d u p suc h tha t al l communitie s receiv e som e basi c 
improvements i n th e lifetim e o f mos t adults , th e proces s ha s t o b e accelerated . 
Community participatio n is time-consuming and complex . The ke y to succes s i s thus 
striking the balanc e betwee n communit y participation and othe r critica l factor s suc h as 
time and costs. (World Bank, 2002) 
3.2. 2 Buguruni Case Study 
According t o a  stud y conducte d b y U C L A S , i n 199 5 Bugurun i ha d a n estimate d 
population o f 73 , 45 0 peopl e an d th e populatio n wa s growin g a t a  rat e o f 8 % pe r 
annum.Until the arriva l o f Plan International in Buguruni in 1992, the settlemen t ha d no 
improved roads , drainag e o r soli d wast e managemen t systems . Pla n Internationa l 
assisted th e resident s t o for m Residents ' Committees . Th e role s o f th e Residen t 
Committees are to defin e the mos t pressin g socia l an d environmental problems of their 
settlements and to prioritiz e and devis e ways of addressing th e problems . Som e of the 
Residents' Committee s ar e dealin g wit h education , health , water , environment , an d 
transport an d micro-enterpris e development . Thu s far , th e Residents ' Committee s have 
made great achievements i n education and health (preventive care) sectors . 
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Besides these achievements, Plan International has funded: 
• emergenc y road repairs on the only road which traverses the settlement ; 
• Buil t 3 6 shallow wells. A  250 mm diameter water pip e whose length is 2.2 km 
has been put in place but is not yet functioning; 
• On e major storm water drainage channel is under construction(ILO,1996) 
3.3 Policies on Unplanned Settlements 
3.3.1 National Policy towards Unplanned Settlements 
Tanzania has tried to deal with this problem in different ways and come up with policies 
to addres s it . However , thes e urba n policie s ofte n faile d becaus e variou s reason s 
including governance , corruption , inappropriate regulation, dysfunctional land markets , 
and, abov e all , lac k o f money . On e respons e t o reac t t o th e situatio n an d preven t 
augmenting urban poverty involved the relocation of residents t o resettlement site s that 
were usually outside of the city . 
Second approac h wa s clearanc e an d redevelopment . I t mean t temporaril y moving th e 
slum residents , clearin g the lan d an d buildin g ne w housing for them on the sam e site. 
The Governmen t o f Tanzania had adopte d policie s o f squatte r clearanc e i n the earl y 
1960s. Th e objective of slum clearanc e was to rid  th e cit y o f the eyesore s o f squatter 
housing. T o improv e housin g fo r th e poor , th e governmen t implemente d it s slu m 
clearance an d redevelopmen t polic y b y developin g high-standar d building s o n th e 
cleared sites . Th e polic y wa s implemente d through the Nationa l Housin g Corporation 
but prove d unsustainable . B y the en d o f th e 1960s , i t wa s abandone d du e t o hig h 
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economic and socia l costs . Th e net additio n to the housin g stock was negligible (World 
Bank, 2002). 
In 197 2 the governmen t adopte d a  softe r approac h to dealin g with squatters . Through 
until th e lat e 1980s , site s an d service s an d squatte r upgradin g project s forme d th e 
national strateg y fo r managin g th e growt h o f unplanned , informa l settlements . Th e 
World Ban k initiall y supporte d thes e projects , whic h aime d t o provid e basi c 
infrastructure an d services , togethe r wit h communit y facilities . Th e alternativ e t o 
moving peopl e o r replacin g thei r home s i s upgrading . Upgradin g ha s significan t 
advantages; i t i s no t onl y a n affordabl e alternativ e t o clearanc e an d relocatio n (which 
cost up to 1 0 times more than upgrading), but it minimizes as well the disturbance to the 
social an d economic life o f the community . The results o f upgrading are highl y visible , 
immediate and make a significant difference in the quality of life o f the urban poor (ILO , 
1996). The National Land Policy (1995) which is now being drafted int o a Land Bi l l ha s 
the following polic y statements on unplanned settlements : 
• Existin g unplanne d settlement s wil l no t b e cleare d bu t wil l b e upgrade d an d 
provided with facilities for adequate sanitation and other basic services except for 
unplanned housing in hazardous areas. 
• Upgradin g plans wil l b e prepared an d implemented by loca l authoritie s with th e 
participation o f resident s an d thei r loca l communit y organisations . Loca l 
resources wil l b e mobilise d t o financ e th e plan s throug h appropriat e cos t 
recovery systems . Th e Nationa l Lan d Polic y goe s a  lon g wa y i n legalising 
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unplanned settlement s an d providing its inhabitants with lega l rights to the land . 
In addition, the Policy call s for the upgrading and servicing with the participation 
of their residents through their own CBOs or NGOs (ILO , 1996) 
Other policies that may be interactin g with the urban upgrading policies and have been 
recognized includes , Ne w Nationa l Lan d Polic y approved  i n 1995 , th e Nationa l 
Environmental Policy of 1997, the National Population Policy of 1992, and the National 
Strategies on Poverty Alleviation of 1998 in the development of human settlements an d 
specifically i n addressin g poverty . Th e curren t Povert y Reductio n Strateg y Pape r 
recognizes the importanc e of shelter a s one of its development priorities . Th e on-going 
Sustainable Citie s Programm e i n 1 1 municipalitie s an d 2  citie s ar e focusin g o n 
strengthening the capacity of the councils to better plan, coordinate and manage growth 
and developmen t throug h participatio n and i n partnership s wit h al l stakeholder s bu t 
these were changed. From that time, the upgrading of unplanned settlement s (provisio n 
of roads , drainage , schools , markets, etc. ) became th e ne w policy , I n the 199 5 survey 
conducted o f the informa l secto r in Dar es Salaam , the problem s of poor infrastructur e 
and utilitie s couple d wit h tha t o f lac k /  hig h cos t o f premise s an d locatio n wer e 
frequently cite d as majo r hindrance s to the developmen t o f this sector . Bot h problems 
ranked sixth and seventh respectively, out of a total of 27 frequently cited bottlenecks. 
Land Tenure 
A l l lan d i n Tanzani a i s publi c land . Th e Presiden t i s a  truste e o n behal f o f th e 
citizens.The Presiden t ca n allocat e lan d b y wa y o f a  Righ t o f Occupanc y whic h i s 
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granted expressl y o r ca n b e deeme d t o b e grante d i n th e cas e o f lan d hel d unde r 
customary tenure . Th e Right of Occupancy of planned (surveyed ) lan d is granted fo r a 
short-term ( 1 - 5 years ) o r long-term (33 -  99 years). I t ha s bee n argue d righ t from the 
beginning tha t th e majorit y o f urban dweller s al l over th e countr y liv e i n unplanne d 
settlements. Th e reason behind this is the fac t that the rate of urbanization has been, and 
still is , much higher than the formal housing provision strategies set by the Government . 
This also means that the surveying , servicing and issuance o f plots fal l fa r behind actual 
demand. 
In vie w of this, most urban dwellers obtain land for house construction purposes throug h 
the informal system. This could be through inheritance, allocation by a friend, relative or 
local leader or purchase fro m acclaimed owners. Various studies have established that by 
far, th e majorit y o f urban lan d owners/occupier s ge t lan d b y wa y o f buyin g i t fro m 
others. I n th e unplanne d areas , th e lan d i s assume d t o carr y a  deeme d Righ t o f 
Occupancy sinc e there i s a  suppositio n that suc h lan d i s hel d under customar y tenure . 
The lan d i n unplanne d settlement s i s un-surveye d bu t individual s ca n reques t th e 
planning authoritie s (Ministr y o f Lands , Housin g an d Urba n Developmen t i n 
collaboration with municipal authorities) to survey and grant titl e of ownership (Right of 
Occupancy).The proble m o f land tenure i s als o see n t o b e a  fairl y importan t proble m 
faced b y informa l secto r entrepreneur s i n Dar e s Salaam . Thi s was highlighte d in th e 
1995 survey , i n which lan d occupancy and the threat of expulsion was the twelfth mos t 
frequently cite d proble m (ou t o f 27 ) b y informa l secto r entrepreneurs . Th e National 
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Land Polic y (1995 ) provide s a  comprehensive overvie w of al l matter s concerning land 
tenure, land administrative and land use management. 
3.3.2 International community responses to unplanned settlements 
The ne w centur y ha s calle d for ne w strategie s and pla n fo r slum . In 1999 , the Worl d 
Bank an d the UN-Habita t initiate d the Citie s without Slum s (CWS) action plan, which 
constitutes a  par t o f th e Unite d Nation s Millenniu m Declaratio n Goal s an d Targets . 
Specifically, th e actio n pla n aim s a t improvin g the livin g conditio n o f a t leas t 10 0 
million slu m dwellers by the year 2020 (UN-Habitat , 2003). The main innovation in this 
policy i s to mov e from the physica l eradication or upgrading o f slums adopted b y past 
policies, t o star t to addres s one o f the fundamenta l reason s why slum s exis t in the first 
place. Th e actio n pla n recognize s tha t slum s ar e largel y a  physica l manifestatio n o f 
urban poverty , and to dea l with them effectively , future action s and policies should also 
associate urban and slum stakeholders i n the poverty reduction or eradication campaign. 
This extende d approac h o f CW S actio n pla n i s encouraging ; howeve r i t ha s bee n 
challenged in four areas of concerns. Firstly, poverty i s just on e o f the components o f th e 
incidence of slum (Shatkin, 2004). The CWS i s not comprehensive enough to determin e 
other variables that also account fo r slum incidence. Such variables could include (at th e 
macro an d cross-countr y levels ) deb t burden , healt h issues , socia l an d politica l 
instabilities an d natura l disasters . Secondly , the numbe r targete d i s fa r to o modes t t o 
significantly chang e th e numbe r o f slu m dweller s b y th e yea r 2020 . I n 2000 , i t wa s 
estimated tha t 85 0 millio n peopl e liv e i n slum s an d i t i s projecte d tha t b y 202 0 th e 
number wil l reac h 1. 8 billio n (UN-Habitat , 2003) . I t i s clear that this target wil l d o too 
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little too lat e to effectivel y improv e the livin g condition s o f more tha n 1. 7 billio n slum 
dwellers. 
Thirdly, ther e i s n o clearl y define d variabl e t o measur e th e 'improvemen t o f livin g 
conditions' o f 10 0 millio n slu m dwellers . On e ca n reasonabl y quer y ho w i t wil l b e 
possible t o differentiat e betwee n 'improve d livin g conditions ' drive n b y CW S - in 
different cities , realitie s an d contexts - an d othe r cit y developmen t strategies . Suc h 
uncertainty suggest s that th e operationa l an d methodologica l component s o f the CWS 
action pla n ar e ye t t o b e define d o r fine-tuned.  Finally , th e CW S action plan does no t 
articulate wha t measure s shoul d be taken  o r formulated t o cur b th e emergenc e of new 
slum. Similarly , ther e i s n o provisio n or indicatio n a s t o wha t action s variou s urba n 
'stakeholders' a t al l levels (local, nationa l and international ) shoul d undertake to reduce , 
i f no t stop , the mushroomin g of new slums. Unless these concerns ar e properly taken on 
board, the ambitious 'City without Slums ' action plan remains. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: IMPLEMENTATIO N 
This chapte r present s the implementatio n o f the communit y project . Th e projec t wa s 
implemented b y th e assistanc e o f projec t desig n an d management , whereb y th e 
community starte d b y identifyin g the needs , statemen t o f the proble m an d design s th e 
project. Followin g the needs assessment the urban upgrading projec t wa s designed . 
4.1 Produc t and Output 
• Infrastructur e upgradin g plan s tha t ar e prepare d b y communit y participatio n 
considering their needs and capacity to maintain . 
• Increase d syste m o f planning, implementation , supervisio n an d maintenanc e of 
infrastructure. 
• Improve d communit y health . 
• Improve d interna l and external transport. 
• Increase d employmen t an d hence reduce the rate of poverty . 
4.2 Projec t planning 
The plannin g proces s considere d al l the activitie s whic h wer e involve d i n the projec t 
where activitie s such as sensitizatio n o f the community , discussio n with the communit y 
members who were t o b e affecte d b y the project , fun d raisin g from the communit y an d 
execution o f the projec t an d monitorin g of the activities . Th e table below summarize s 
the project planning . 
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Table 11: Implementation process 
Action Responsible organ Estimated time span 
Discuss with those who their hoses will b e 
affected b y th e infrastructur e upgradin g 
and do analysis for compensation 
Community plannin g 
team 
1 month 
Educate loca l communit y o n th e 
importance of participation in the project . 
Community plannin g 
team an d technica l 
team 
One week 
Fund raising from the community. The community and the 
community plannin g 
team 
4month 
Execute plan s o f actio n an d discus s 
progress with responsible people. 
Technical team , th e 
community plannin g 
team an d th e 
community member s 
9 month s star t fro m 
January 2006 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
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4.2.1 Implementation  plan 
This sectio n give s the project implementatio n pla n agains t th e actual implementation . 
The project wa s expected to start with compensation o f community member who were to 
be affecte d b y the project. Th e activities were schedule d a t different interva l and some 
were implemente d concurrently . Th e table belo w summarize s th e implementation pla n 
and the actua l implementation . 
Table 12 Project Implementation plan and actual implementation 
Activity Planned 
implementatio 
n period 
Responsible 
person 
Actual implementation 
Period 
Compensation o f 
affected peopl e 
March, 200 6 CPT an d TC T March, 200 6 
Site preparation s March,2006 CPT an d TC T August 2006 
Road constructio n 
May, 200 6 Contractor, 
C P T J C T an d 
community 
member 
November,2006,work 
progressing 
Sewerages 
construction 
May,2006 Contractor, 
C P T J C T an d 
community 
member 
December,2006, wor k 
progressing 
Garbage collectio n 
centre 
November,2006 Contractor, 
C P T J C T an d 
community 
member 
Not ye t implemented, to 
start in May,2007 
Public toile t 
construction 
January,2006 Contractor, 
C P T J C T an d 
community 
member 
Not ye t implemented, to 
start in July,2007 
Source: Field Survey 2006 
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4.2.2 Inputs 
Both huma n an d no n huma n resource s wer e use d wher e th e communit y member s 
provided th e huma n resourc e throug h labo r forc e an d th e municipa l provide d th e 
technical tea m whil e unde r non-huma n resource s th e communit y an d th e othe r 
development partners/stakeholders provide d money, time and construction materials that 
were injected in the implementation of the project . 
4.3 Staffin g pattern 
The projec t compose s a  tea m o f committee s whic h includ e technica l tea m an d 
community plannin g team . Thes e tw o committee s ar e oversee r o f th e projec t 
implementation. Howeve r loca l contracto r an d communit y member s ar e employe d t o 
execute the activities. 
4.4 Budgets 
The project ha s a  total budget o f Tsh 617,459,606 ,  the source s o f meeting this budge t 
were obtained by contribution from the community, Municipal an d the donor , where 5% 
was contribute d b y th e communit y an d th e anothe r 5 % b y th e Municipa l wher e th e 
remaining 90% was contributed by the donor . 
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Table 1 3 Budget for the project 
Activity Cost(Tsh) 
Road and foot path 221,566,663 
Drainage system 264,124,663 
Garbage collection centr e 7,575,000 
Public toilet 31,940,640 
Street lights 80,252,640 
Other minor activities 12,000,000 
Total 617,459,606 
Note: This budget wil l b e contribute d by three groups; Th e World Ban k will contribut e 
90%, communit y 5% and Ilala Municipal 5%. 
4.5 Projec t Implementation 
The projec t implementatio n involve d preparator y stage ; i n thi s stag e th e owner s o f 
houses which are affected b y the project were compensated . 
Activities ar e implemente d i n phases , wher e firs t phas e i t involve d th e road s 
construction an d upgrading , 2 5 K m of gravel footpaths , 0.6 6 K m of two- way gravel 
roads, 1.7 3 k m of one-way gravel roads, 5.6 4 Km of road side drains, 1.2 5 Km of major 
secondary drains , bot h roa d an d drainag e wer e done , i t was expecte d t o las t fo r seve n 
months. Th e secon d stag e i t involve d constructio n o f garbage collection centers where 
five center s were t o b e constructe d i n different location , this work was expecte d t o b e 
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finished i n the period of one month and last phase is the buildin g of three public toilets, 
this activity was expected to end after on e month ( see the implementation plan GANT T 
chart in appendix). 
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CHAPTER FIVE : MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
This chapter presents the measures o f project progress combine d with the accountability 
of differen t part s involve d i n projec t implementation , an d i t look s a t th e projec t 
sustainability. It also describes the role of each stakeholder in monitoring and evaluation 
in order to keep track so that the project realizes the objective and good use of resources. 
5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s a surveillance system, used by those responsibl e fo r a  project t o se e that 
everything goe s a s nearl y a s possibl e accordin g t o plan , an d tha t resource s ar e no t 
wasted. Monitorin g provide s managers wit h informatio n needed t o analyz e the curren t 
situation, identify problems and find  solutions , discover trends an d patterns, kee p project 
activities o n schedule , measur e progres s toward s objectives , formulate/revis e futur e 
goals and objectives, and make decisions about human, financial,  an d material resources 
(CEDPA, 1994:52) . 
It was important to conduct monitoring in order to ensure that the different activitie s and 
that appropriat e strategie s an d sequence s o f action are followed , thu s monitorin g was 
conducted i n order to kee p contro l if the projec t wa s on the righ t track, whic h enable d 
the committee s t o mak e goo d decision . It als o helpe d the committee s t o understan d i f 
human resources an d other non-huma n resources wer e availabl e as anticipated and was 
used efficiently durin g project implementation. 
During monitoring the following indicator s were employed: 
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Effectiveness indicators , unde r this section , questio n lik e di d the project star t on time? 
Also monitorin g i s done a t eac h stag e o f the projec t t o se e whether eac h activit y is 
implemented a s per the plan . Another question is on the adherence on measurement. 
Efficiency indicators , which were determined i n the following ways : 
-comparing actual costs with those budgeted fo r specific activities, and 
- comparing actual costs with those incurred by analogous projects . 
Impact indicators, this was determined b y linking the specific activities of the projec t to 
the variations in the related indicator s in the project . 
5.1.1 Monitoring Plan 
This sectio n give s i n detai l th e monitorin g pla n wher e th e followin g element s wer e 
looked at : work plan activities , cos t an d expenditures, staffin g an d project supervision , 
commodity and results. A l l o f these have been summarized o n the table shown below: 
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Table 14 : Monitorin g Pla n 
Categori 
es o f 
informati 
on 
What wil l 
be 
monitored 
Records to 
be taken 
Who wil l 
collect data 
Who uses the 
information 
How t o use 
information 
What decisio n 
made 
Work 
plan 
activities 
-The start s 
on th e 
agreed 
time. 
-Each 
activity 
does i t 
finish o n 
the agree d 
time 
Date whe n 
the 
constructio 
n starte d 
and th e 
finishing 
date of the 
activities 
Community 
committee, 
technical 
team an d th e 
coordinator. 
The 
community 
committee 
and th e 
technical 
team 
The 
information 
enabled th e 
team t o 
ensure that all 
the require d 
resources ar e 
available 
Rescheduli 
ng o f 
activities 
and 
resources 
relocation 
Cost and 
expenditu 
re 
The budge t 
vs. expens e 
fund 
collection 
-expense 
ledger b y 
activities. 
-receipt 
Bank 
transactions 
The 
community 
committee 
The 
committee, 
municipal, the 
donor, projec t 
coordinator 
Make sur e 
that fun d are 
available and 
used a s per 
program 
Authorize payment 
recheck the budget 
and projec t 
revision 
Staff and 
supervisio 
n 
Staffing 
and 
supervision 
Attitude, 
knowledge 
and 
education 
Committee 
and th e 
technical 
team 
Technical 
team an d th e 
contractor 
Motivate, 
job/working 
allocation 
Disciplinary action , 
replacement 
Commodi 
ties 
Materials stock Store keeper The 
contractor, the 
committee, 
donors, an d 
the technica l 
team 
Control store , 
ensure 
availability of 
material an d 
distribution 
Order materials , I t 
gives th e tim e for 
ordering an d what 
should b e lef t fo r 
emergency. 
Results -internal 
transport 
improved 
-water 
logging 
during rai n 
period 
Presence of 
waste 
collection 
canters 
-transport 
problem 
-floods 
during rain 
-Community 
committee 
-Technical 
team 
Community 
-donors 
-municipal 
Ensure tha t 
the objective s 
are bee n 
realized an d 
test th e 
realistic of the 
objective 
Assess th e 
project 
Review th e 
objectives, 
Reset th e projec t 
approaches 
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5.1.2 Research Methods used in Monitoring 
This surve y was conducte d b y using a cross-sectional research design , with this design 
data wer e collecte d once . Thi s researc h desig n wa s considere d becaus e i t describe s 
things a s they ar e an d als o i f people ar e unhappy wit h the situatio n with this method i t 
will be revealed. 
5.1.3 Sample size 
Sample size was drawn from all stakeholders o f the project . Fou r respondents were from 
the communit y committee , contracto r involve d i n the wor k an d tw o respondent s from 
the technical committee. 
5.1.4 Sampling techniques 
The sampl e wa s obtaine d throug h simpl e rando m samplin g an d stratifie d rando m 
sampling metho d wa s used . Thi s metho d wa s chose n becaus e th e sampl e wa s t o b e 
obtained from groups. 
5.1.5 ToolsAnstruments used  in monitoring 
Interview, observation and records were employed in order to collect the information for 
monitoring. 
5.1.6 Questions area 
1. I s the community involved in the project implementation ? 
2. Doe s the projec t addres s the need on improved basic infrastructure , an d removal 
or mitigation of environmental hazards ? 
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3. Th e project timing? 
4. Question s on the adherence o f the specification and financial management ? 
5.1.7 Data Analysis and Results presentation 
The results showe d that the project didn' t start as it was planned, the reason reported was 
the slo w contribution of fund by the community , the situation necessitated t o reschedule 
the implementatio n tim e instea d o f the projec t implementatio n to star t i n December, 
2005 it started i n June,2006. Th e technical committee was looking at whether the projec t 
measurements have bee n adhere d especiall y on sewerage an d road constructio n wher e 
the followin g unit were checked 25 Km of gravel footpaths, 0.6 6 Km of two- way gravel 
roads, 1.7 3 k m of one-way gravel roads, 5.6 4 Km of road side drains, 1.2 5 K m of major 
secondary drains and it was observed that the units were adhered . 
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Table 15: Monitoring Results 
Monitoring 
Objective 
Monitoring Indicator Results Action taken 
Increase th e 
community capacit y 
to participat e i n 
implementation an d 
maintenance o f 
community 
infrastructure. 
1 .Number of community 
members wh o ar e 
involved i n 
implementation process 
2. Numbe r o f 
community member s 
participated i n fun d 
contribution fo r th e 
project implementation 
It wa s note d tha t a  numbe r o f 
community i n money contribution 
Sensitization o f th e 
community t o 
participate i n actua l 
working whic h wa s 
done b y eac h 
representative o f th e 
zone 
2. Provid e an d 
improve communit y 
infrastructure; road s 
drainage an d sewage 
system. 
1. N o floods will b e 
experienced durin g rai n 
period. 
2. increase d accessibility 
of differen t are a i n the 
street 
The constructio n wor k wa s going 
on an d improvemen t o  drainag e 
was observe d and accessibility has 
improved 
The work to continue 
Project timing Implementation timing Activity were delayed to start Community 
sensitization an d 
deadline wa s se t fo r 
each membe r t o finis h 
paying the contribution 
Adherence o n th e 
unit specification 
checked 25 Km of gravel 
footpaths, 0.6 6 K m o f 
two- wa y gravel roads , 
1.73 k m o f one-wa y 
gravel roads, 5.64 Km of 
road sid e drains , 1.2 5 
Km 
For the part that was done the unit 
were observed 
Continuing with  th e 
work an d maintain the 
standards 
Financial 
management 
Right spendin g o f cash 
as per procedure 
The cash was well managed Continue wit h clos e 
monitoring of cash. 
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5.2 Evaluation s 
Evaluation wa s basicall y base d o n th e implementatio n o f th e highlighte d upgradin g 
needs, during evaluation it was looked at whether th e projec t objective s were addresse d 
during th e implementation , th e followin g question s wer e taken  a s guid e durin g th e 
evaluation. 
5.2.1 Evaluation indicators 
The section summarizes the indicator s that wil l b e used i n the evaluatio n of the project , 
these indicators were developed to see whether the project objective s have been met. A l l 
the three objectives were signe d with more than one indicator to ensure effectiveness o f 
the evaluation . Th e tabl e belo w give s th e objective s an d th e indicator s tha t wer e 
employed during project evaluation . 
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Table 15 : Evaluation indicators 
Objectives Indicators 
1. Increas e th e communit y capacit y t o 
participate i n implementatio n an d 
maintenance o f community infrastructure . 
1. Number o f communit y member s wh o 
are involved in implementation proces s 
2. Number o f communit y member s 
participated i n fun d contributio n fo r 
the project implementatio n 
3. Community management of th e projec t 
2. Provid e an d improv e communit y 
infrastructure; road s drainage an d sewage 
system. 
1. N o floods  wil l b e experience d durin g 
rain period. 
2. Increased accessibilit y of different are a 
in the street 
3. Reduc e the leve l o f poverty withi n th e 
community throug h communit y 
involvement i n th e projec t an d openin g 
room for investmen t 
1. Increase d shop s an d othe r busines s 
activities. 
2. Numbe r o f community member s wh o 
are involve d i n pai d work s i n th e 
project. 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
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5.2.2 Methodologies used to gather evaluation information 
5.2.2.1 Research design 
This survey was conducted by using a cross-sectional research design, with this design 
data were collected once. The design ha s been considered because it describes things as 
they ar e an d als o i f people ar e unhapp y wit h th e situatio n with thi s metho d i t wil l b e 
revealed. Th e survey was based on quantitative technique. Thi s technique is believed to 
yield mor e objective  an d accurat e informatio n becaus e the y ar e collecte d usin g a 
standardized method , unde r this , tw o principa l method s wer e employe d durin g thi s 
evaluation. The first one was some kind of fieldwork that entailed descriptive/diagnostic 
design. Throug h thi s methodology , th e evaluato r visite d th e projec t are a an d use d 
questionnaires an d question-and-answe r method s (interviews ) to solici t th e community 
views an d idea s o n the projec t implementation . A sampl e questionnair e i s attache d a s 
Appendix I . Th e secon d metho d involve d librar y an d archiva l investigation and gather 
information on the implementation of community infrastructure upgradin g project. 
5.2.2.2 Sampling and Sampling Techniques 
The representativ e sampl e wa s obtaine d b y usin g probabilit y samplin g 
specifically simpl e random sampling , by using this metho d eac h individua l ha d 
equal chance o f being chosen fo r participation in the evaluation . This techniqu e 
was use d t o obtai n 5 0 member s fro m th e community . The are a unde r stud y i s 
divided into five zones for the purpose o f this project. These blocks were utilized 
for th e samplin g procedure . Fro m eac h zon e 1 0 household s wer e randoml y 
selected. Thi s mean s that 5 0 representative s o f 50 household s ar e interviewed. 
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The household members , wh o were interviewed , are th e on e wh o were abl e to 
give a  complet e pictur e o f th e rang e o f activities ; the entir e househol d wa s 
involved i n the project implementation . It was assumed that both the head of the 
household, a s wel l a s hi s wife, i n case o f a male-headed household , can do this. 
The target population in this evaluation is defined as the loca l people that live in 
an informal settlemen t i n Dar es Salaam. This refers t o al l the loca l people , also 
the ones who have difficulties t o make themselves heard , a  group that wil l ofte n 
not be consulted in giving ideas, because they are difficul t t o reach. Nevertheless 
it is an important group because they have few opportunities to escape from their 
situation without public action. 
5.2.2.5 Instrumentation and Administration 
Questionnaire is the instrumen t that has been used for the surve y and it contained both 
close ended an d open ended questions . Th e questionnaires wer e sel f administered ; this 
instrument wa s selecte d becaus e o f th e constrain t o f resource s i.e . limite d tim e t o 
conduct thi s surve y an d als o th e resourc e i n term s o f mone y wa s limited . Als o 
observations and interviews were in some occasion used. 
The survey was administered by the CE D studen t an d one of the CB O leader s who have 
been involved in some survey. Since the counter part had some experience in conducting 
survey thi s assiste d i n gathering informatio n for evaluatio n easy . Th e questionnaire s 
were given to the respondent an d after a  week were collected. 
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5.2.2.4 Research questions 
1. .Ho w can participation be achieved in the implementation of the project ? 
2. Ho w ca n on e b e sur e tha t th e underprivilege d ar e involve d i n th e projec t 
implementation a s well? , thes e tw o question s wer e designe d t o respondin g t o 
first objective. 
3. Ar e the actua l needs fulfilled onc e they ar e known?, the questio n is designed t o 
respond to the second objective, and 
4. D o th e communit y member s ge t employe d i n th e projec t durin g th e 
implementation the question is designed to respond to the last objective. 
5.2.2.5 Reliable and valid instrument (consistent and accurate results) 
Particularly i n this evaluation the issu e o f reliability was critical . I n the evaluatio n a lot 
depended upo n the capacit y and personality o f the interviewer / observer. I n order to b e 
sure that the interviewer / observer performed wel l a  set o f measures were taken in order 
to reduc e subjectivity . First , a n orientatio n i n th e relevan t literatur e an d som e 
unstructured interview s with key persons i n the informa l settlemen t wa s done to create a 
global understanding o f the area . Secondly , thoughts an d views were share d wit h mor e 
experienced interviewers / observers. Thirdly , an experienced research assistan t wa s used 
who know s the area . I n orde r t o ensur e that the respondent s were no t distracte d t o a n 
unacceptable degre e the y wer e interviewe d preferabl y i n a  relativel y quie t area , th e 
questions were kept a s simple as possible, the interview was as shor t a s possible and the 
questions were introduced and asked in a logical order. Another issue that influenced the 
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reliability i s the time ; in order to ensure tha t this factor wa s not influencin g the results , 
interviews and observations were carried out in the morning and evening. 
It was also important to measure fo r validity a s a  valid surve y is always a reliable one, 
but a  reliabl e one i s no t alway s valid . I n orde r t o ensur e tha t a  surve y fo r evaluation 
gives consistence an d accurat e result s i t needed th e surve y to b e validated so as i t ha s 
predictive validity , concurren t validity , an d conten t validit y an d construc t validity . 
However, the issue that influenced the validity is the low level o f education of the target 
group; th e ris k tha t peopl e wer e no t abl e t o understan d th e question s i n a  writte n 
interview was high . I n order to tackle the problem s regarding to validit y the interviews 
with the loca l people were held orally. 
Predictive validity was determine d b y lookin g a t individual' s ability o f responding to 
the questio n through testing i f they were able to read an d understand th e question s and 
the response to these questions. 
Concurrent validit y was don e by using some experts fro m U D S M an d their judgment 
was compare d t o th e scor e obtaine d fro m th e surve y an d th e correlatio n measure d 
concurrent validity . 
Content validity wa s determine d b y the us e o f exper t fro m U C L A S wh o assiste d i n 
proving i f the item s or questions accuratel y represent th e characteristic s or attitudes that 
they are intended to measure . 
5.2.2.6 Data Analysis and Results presentation 
Data were analyzed by using statistical package for social science (SPSS) and inferences 
such a s percentage s an d frequenc y t o mak e meanin g ou t o f th e quantitativ e dat a 
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collected. The n interpretation s hav e bee n mad e acros s communit y responses o n th e 
project implementation before general conclusions are made from the collected data. 
Community participation i n the project implementation 
The dat a collected show that the community has been well involve d in the project, about 
78% o f the respondent reported to have or are participating in the project implementation 
and onl y 22 % were no t involve d i n the implementation . The percentage ha s changed 
negatively fro m tha t of those who were involved i n the nee d assessment wher e 82% of 
the respondent reporte d to have participated in the project needs assessment , whil e only 
18% didn' t participate. 
Table 15: The participation o f the respondent in implementation of the project 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 39 78.0 78.0 78.0 
No 11 22.0 22.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
Participation b y contributing cash/materia l for the implementation 
From the tables below 100% of the respondents reported to have contributed fund fo r the 
project implementation . However onl y 16 % said that the contributio n was big and 44% 
acknowledged tha t th e se t contributio n was reasonabl e an d 40 % urged tha t th e tim e 
frame se t fo r the contributio n was too shor t as a result they had to strai n themselves to 
meet the goal. 
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Table 16: The respondent contribution in terms of cash/material for the project 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 50 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
Table 17 : Participation b y contributing cash/material for the implementation 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Valid Th e set contribution was big 8 16.0 16.0 16.0 
The contribution set is 22 44.0 44.0 60.0 
reasonable 
Time set for contribution 20 40.0 40.0 100.0 
was too short 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
Importance of community participation in the project implementation 
The respondent s 100 % considere d communit y participatio n i n th e projec t 
implementation i s important , an d thi s importanc e wa s attache d wit h creatin g sens e of 
ownership of the projec t wher e 48% of the respondent supporte d thi s and 32% attached 
with th e creatio n o f sens e o f ownership , o r i t give s th e communit y experienc e fo r 
undertaking projects and or it makes the project sustainable . 
Table 18: Importance for respondent to participate in the implementation 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 50 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
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Challenges for community to participate in the project implementation 
Despite o f the importance attached t o the community participation there were challenges 
which were observed. These include time balancing and household activities and 40% of 
the respondents foun d this was the biggest challenge and lack of financial resource s was 
also reported by 38% of the respondents t o be hindering factor for the to participate full y 
in the project implementatio n and 22% reported the challenge of employed people either 
self or formally employe d to participate physically in the project . 
Table 19 : Challenges for community participation 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Tim e balancing between 
household activities and 20 40.0 40.0 40.0 
project work 
Lack of financial 19 38.0 38.0 78.0 
resources 
For employe d person it 
is not easy to physically 11 22.0 22.0 100.0 
participate 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
Suggestion ways on positive community participation 
Table 20: Suggestion ways on positive community participation 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Buil d the community 
capacity to participate 18 36.0 36.0 36.0 
More people should be 
employed in paid works 20 40.0 40.0 76.0 
More sensitization of the 
community to participate 12 24.0 24.0 100.0 
in projec t 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
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Reduce the leve l of poverty within the community through community involvement 
in the project and opening room for investment 
It ha s bee n appreciate d b y 68 % o f the responden t tha t the projec t ha s increase d thei r 
income either through direc t employment or other activitie s which hav e been enhance d 
by th e presenc e o f the projec t an d report s tha t eve n the livin g conditio n has changed . 
However 32% of the respondents hav e not noted any income change a s the result o f the 
project and this group comprises the formal employed. 
Table 21: Whether the projec t has increased income 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 34 68.0 68.0 68.0 
No 16 32.0 32.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
5.2.3 Discussio n 
5.2.3.1 Community participation in  the project implementation 
From the surve y it has been shown that the community was well involve d in the project , 
about 78 % o f th e responden t reporte d t o hav e o r ar e participatin g i n th e projec t 
implementation and only 22% were not involved i n the implementation . The percentag e 
has change d negativel y from tha t o f those wh o were involve d i n the nee d assessmen t 
where 82 % o f th e responden t reporte d t o hav e participate d i n th e projec t need s 
assessment, whil e onl y 18 % didn' t participate . Thi s result s sho w som e improvemen t 
when compare d t o wha t wa s observe d fro m th e upgrade d are a o f Hann a Nassif , 4 
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operators ou t o f the 2 8 respondents to this question (17%) reported havin g participated 
in the provision of infrastructure i n 1994 ( ILO,1996 ). 
5.2.5.2 Participation by  contributing cash/material for the  implementation 
The respondent s (100% ) reporte d t o hav e contribute d fun d fo r th e projec t 
implementation. Howeve r onl y 16 % sai d tha t th e contributio n wa s bi g an d 44 % 
acknowledged tha t th e se t contributio n was reasonabl e an d 40 % urge d tha t th e tim e 
frame se t fo r the contributio n was too shor t a s a  result they ha d to strai n themselves t o 
meet the goal . Cash contribution count the large percent o f community participation, the 
same resul t wer e see n i n the Hann a Nassi f projec t wher e th e natur e o f participation, 
operators wer e fairl y divide d betwee n provisio n o f labou r an d cas h (ILO , 1996) . 
However during monitoring it was found that the project was delayed to start among the 
factors is the contribution from the community to meet the cost for the project took some 
time to reach the agreed target of 5% of the project cost . 
The observation given by the 40 % of time frame give n is the majo r facto r affectin g th e 
community participatio n i n cos t contributio n fo r th e projec t implementation . Thi s 
slowness of the community to contribute the cost ma y be explained by the income of the 
people livin g i n the stree t as majority have smal l income to sustai n their daily living , a s 
it i s reported b y Worl d Ban k U p to abou t 7 5 percen t o f the resident s o f the informa l 
areas ar e unemploye d o r under-employed . Th e mai n sourc e o f incom e fo r th e latte r 
group is through informa l activitie s and micro-enterprise. The slow contribution may be 
due to the cultur e and tradition developed by the majorit y that such all big projects ar e 
being finance d b y the governmen t o r donors . Becaus e previousl y the governmen t ha d 
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been the main provider of services, the World Bank sees it as the reason that led to take 
time for community members to see their new role; hence they were initially reluctant to 
participate in Hanna Nasif Project . 
5.2.3.3 Importance of  community participation in  the project implementation 
The respondent s 100 % considere d communit y participatio n i n th e projec t 
implementation i s important , an d thi s importanc e wa s attache d wit h creatin g sens e of 
ownership of the projec t where 48% of the respondent supporte d thi s and 32% attached 
with th e creatio n o f sens e o f ownership , o r i t give s th e communit y experienc e fo r 
undertaking projects an d o r i t makes the projec t sustainabl e (MIT , 2003 ; W B M, 2003 ) 
also point s ou t tha t participatio n o f th e communit y an d enablin g loca l peopl e i n 
upgrading projects, shoul d lead to demand driven and sustainable outcome s that directly 
benefit th e poo r i n an effectiv e an d economicall y efficient wa y Reasons t o encourag e 
participation differ fro m mor e ideological reasons t o reasons concerne d with efficiency . 
So it is believed that the loca l people should have the democratic right to co-operatively 
decide wha t i s bes t fo r them . O n the othe r han d th e loca l communit y ha s th e mos t 
knowledge abou t th e environmen t the y liv e i n an d shoul d b e committe d to execute d 
projects to ensure maintenanc e o f it (MIT, 2003). 
5.2.3.4 Challenges for community  to participate in  the project implementation 
Despite of the importance attached t o the community participation there were challenges 
which were observed these includes time balancing and household activities and 40% of 
the respondents foun d this was the biggest challenge and lack of financial resource s was 
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also reported b y 38% of the respondent s t o be hindering factor fo r them to participate 
fully i n the project implementatio n and 22% reported the challenge of employed people 
either sel f o r formall y employe d to participat e physicall y i n the project . Thi s i s what 
makes th e differenc e o f th e peopl e participated  i n need s assessmen t an d thos e wh o 
participated i n the projec t implementation . This agree s with othe r studie s whic h hav e 
been carrie d out , (Worl d Bank , 2002 ) poin t ou t tha t communit y mobilizatio n an d 
participation i s a  lon g process . Ther e wa s therefor e a  nee d t o giv e adequate time t o 
address differen t communit y issue s an d no t t o assum e tha t othe r member s o f th e 
community shared the commitment of the CDC . 
5.2.3.5 Suggestions on positive community  participation in  project implementation 
The respondent suggeste d the following s o that to enhance the community to participate 
in the communit y infrastructure upgrading projects, 36 % suggested that there should be 
capacity buildin g o f the communit y to participat e i n the project , 40 % suggeste d tha t 
more people needs to be employed in the project in paid work while 24% suggested that 
there is a need to do more sensitization to the community to participate in the project. 
5.2.3.6 Reduce  the  level  of  poverty  within  the  community  through  community 
involvement in the project and  opening room for investment 
It ha s bee n appreciate d b y 68 % of the responden t tha t the projec t ha s increase d their 
income either through direct employment or other activitie s which hav e been enhanced 
by th e presenc e o f the projec t an d report s tha t eve n the livin g conditio n has changed . 
Income fro m th e projec t wa s greatl y appreciate d a s i t helpe d the m bette r mee t thei r 
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families need s i n term s o f househol d expenditur e fo r rent , food , medica l costs , an d 
assistance t o sibling s and other relatives . Th e result i s almost simila r with those whic h 
were found by ILO, 199 6 where hal f of the respondents reporte d to have seen a positive 
effect o n thei r busines s throug h improve d accessibility to an d fro m thei r are a whe n 
provided with better roads and attractiveness fo r the clients and when the environment is 
clean. I t i s interestin g t o not e tha t thi s answe r wa s als o give n i n som e part s o f un-
upgraded Hanna Nassif and in Buguruni. For those who gave this answer in un-upgraded 
Hanna Nassif , the y sa w the upgrading works as having a positive influence due to th e 
fact tha t the y becam e mor e visibl e an d accessibl e fo r clients . Howeve r 32% o f th e 
respondents hav e not noted any income change as the result o f the project and this group 
comprises the formal employe d people in the community. These results aggress with the 
findings tha t wer e observe d b y IL O 199 6 wher e i t wa s foun d tha t th e projec t ha d 
negative impact on their business as they found their surroundings to be not conducive, 
attractive nor accessible. Conversely, som e persons in upgraded Hanna Nassif were also 
of th e sam e opinion , becaus e the y wer e no t benefitin g directl y from  th e upgrade d 
infrastructure o r becaus e the y wer e no t satisfie d wit h th e condition s withi n thei r 
premises. 
5.3 Sustainability 
The concep t o f sustainabilit y i s closel y linke d wit h monitorin g an d evaluation , a 
development projec t i s sustainabl e whe n i t i s abl e t o delive r an appropriat e leve l o f 
benefits fo r extende d perio d o f time afte r majo r financial , manageria l an d technical 
support from externa l part is ended. 
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5.3.1 Project sustainability 
The stud y o f th e projec t sustainabilit y wa s don e b y lookin g a t th e communit y 
participation fro m th e projec t plannin g throug h implementation . Th e communit y 
participation i n the projec t implementatio n ha s bee n take n a s a  wa y o f ensurin g th e 
sustainability o f the project . Worl d Ban k point s tha t a  majo r argumen t fo r increase d 
community participation is that this creates a better chance of adequate maintenance and 
sustainability i n th e future . Th e communit y wa s wel l involve d i n th e projec t fro m 
planning to the implementation this situation is hopped that it will impar t the knowledge 
and techniques in making the project sustainable . 
5.3.2 Financial sustainability 
The projec t i s highl y capita l intensive an d eve n th e maintenanc e o f the infrastructur e 
requires money, thus some o f the projects are developed in away that will lea d to income 
generating i.e . th e garbag e an d publi c toilet s an d th e buil t cultur e o f communit y 
contributing for their own development wil l enabl e sustainability of the project, however 
the incom e generated wil l no t handl e sometime s th e demande d fun d fo r maintenance , 
thus the municipal needs to allocate funds to the loca l bodies to ensure sustainability. 
5.3.3 Institutional sustainability 
The developmen t o f routin e an d periodi c maintenanc e program s i s als o required . 
Involving the communitie s in the implementatio n has imparte d some skill s but to place 
all maintenanc e responsibilitie s on such communities, without resources o r the financia l 
and technica l "know-how " is no t a  long-ter m solution . Agencie s charged wit h suc h 
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responsibilities shoul d b e hel d accountabl e an d continuin g assistin g th e committe e t o 
ensure sustainability of the project . 
5.3.4 Political sustainability 
The community and politica l leaders hav e full y participate d i n the projec t sinc e planning 
up t o th e implementation ; despit e o f diversity i n politica l ideolog y al l the communit y 
members wer e activel y involve d i n th e project . Moreover , plannin g tea m i s wel l 
coordinated b y the municipa l authority, an d the projec t itsel f is in line with governmen t 
policies and poverty reduction strategy. 
5.3.5 Social elements of sustainability 
The projec t socia l sustainabilit y depend s on th e complianc e o f community norm s an d 
values. However the communit y participation in the projec t indicate d that the projec t i s 
in line with the community tradition values hence social sustainability of the project . 
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CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapter gives a summary of the study, where it gives the challenges and suggestion s 
on th e wa y throug h whic h communit y ca n b e involve d bette r i n communit y 
infrastructure upgrading. 
6.1 Conclusion s 
The concep t o f community participation is now well understoo d an d has bee n adopte d 
for al l recent upgradin g schemes . A n example o f what communitie s are prepared , an d 
can do , has bee n demonstrate d i n the Mnyaman i project . Further , the projec t ha s bee n 
focusing o n capacity building a t the communit y level i n order to assis t communitie s to 
plan, implement and manage sustainabl e environmental programs. The broad acceptanc e 
of and increasing capacity for involvin g communities is likely to be a  positive factor in 
efforts towar d bringin g upgrading initiative s to scale . Participatio n of the communit y 
and enablin g loca l peopl e i n upgradin g projects , shoul d lea d t o deman d drive n and 
sustainable outcome s tha t directl y benefi t th e poo r i n a n effectiv e an d economically 
efficient way . So people i n informal settlemen t shoul d have the democrati c right to co-
operatively decide what i s best for them. On the other hand the community has the most 
knowledge abou t th e environmen t the y liv e i n an d shoul d b e committe d to execute d 
projects t o ensur e maintenanc e o f it . Despit e o f th e importanc e attache d t o th e 
community participatio n there stil l a  need to com e up wit h a  better ways by which th e 
community wil l b e i n a  positio n to participat e bette r i n the communit y infrastructur e 
upgrading. 
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Challenges Observed 
• Whe n working wit h CBO s conflict s are inevitabl e because o f vested interest s 
among partners o r members o f the community. 
• Communit y contribution - Communit y members sho w willingness to pay but in 
reality they do not honor their pledges. 
• Infrastructur e upgradin g is Capital intensive and it require external inputs which 
you have no control. 
• Dela y in implementing the project by one partner affect s implementatio n plans of 
others hence may require more money or time. 
6. 2 Recommendations 
• Whe n community participation in the projec t i s t o b e mad e effective , ther e i s 
necessity o f not considerin g the communit y as homogeneous , ther e is high need 
to conside r th e diversit y o f peopl e i n th e community , an d develo p a  goo d 
approach that will make every member o f the community participate. 
• Communit y mobilizatio n an d participatio n i s a  lon g process . Ther e i s nee d 
therefore t o giv e adequat e tim e t o addres s differen t communit y issue s an d 
sensitizing and training the community on the importanc e of participation, not to 
assume that all members o f the community gives the same importance and shared 
the commitment. 
• Whe n agreeing o n the tim e fram e fo r the communit y to contribut e the project s 
cost, the income of the community should be put into account. 
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• Ther e is a need to increase the numbe r o f community member to be involve d in 
the pai d wor k i n th e projec t a s thi s wil l no t onl y establis h a  demand-drive n 
program to ensur e a  sense of commitment an d ownershi p but als o to overcom e 
distrust and serve as motivation 
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